Traumatic brain injury enhances the formation of heterotopic ossification around the hip: an animal model study.
The incidence of heterotopic ossification (HO) is at its highest when trauma of the hip or pelvis concurs with traumatic brain injury (TBI). The pathogenic mechanisms underlying the neurogenic enhancement of the formation of HO remain, however, poorly understood. Hence, the goal of the present study was to develop a novel small animal model that combines hip and brain trauma that can prove the enhancement of HO around the hip after TBI. Forty male Wistar rats were divided into four groups, to undergo hip surgery alone (group 1), hip surgery + moderate TBI (group 2), hip surgery + severe TBI (group 3) and only severe TBI (group 4). The femoral canal was reamed up to 2 mm and a muscle lesion was made to simulate hip surgery. An established controlled cortical impact model was used to create a TBI. Twelve weeks after surgery, the hip with the proximal half of the femur and the pelvic bone was removed and subjected to micro-computed tomography (µCT) analysis. A quantitative analysis using a modified Brooker score as well as a quantitative analysis using a bone-to-tissue ratio was used. No HO could be found in all the ten animals that did not undergo hip surgery (group 4). In the animals that did undergo surgery to the hip, no HO was found in only one animal (group 1). All the other animals developed HO. In this study, significantly more HO was found in animals that underwent an additional severe TBI. The newly developed rat model, with a combined hip and brain trauma, showed an enhancement of the HO formation around the hip after severe TBI.